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i "Black Hand" society in Ken-
sington district, arrested. Held as
murederof A. Chiaro, tailor.

.Fire in Warehouse' of Wood-law- n

.Av. Furniture Co., 9ASA7
63d sL $1,000 loss.

Heavy loss in fire iri store of M.
Ross & Co., ladies' tailor, 1028
63d st.

City has tried and failed to
force C. & O. P. "L" Ry. to ele-

vate its tracks between N. S2d
and Austin avs. Now it will file
suit for forfeiture of railway's
charter and franchise.

Al R. Tearney, pres. "Three I."
League, alderman 3d ward and
prop cafe at E. 35 th st. and Calu-

met av., arrested, charged with
assault and battery and keeping
his saloon open after hours.

1tathew Kapp, SO, 680 George
av., walked in his sleep. Tried to
kill entire family with axe. Over-
powered by son.

Frank Bruno, 15, 840 Ewing
St., victim of "unloaded" revolver.
Dead.

On request of suspicious hus-
band, police raided flat at 3816
Clarendon av. Wm. E. Russell,
4348 Evanston av., and Mrs. Em-
ma Billings, 3730 Wilton av., wife
of suspicious hushand, arrested.

"Miss Hazel Johnson," 23, ar-
rested as she was about to enter
freight train in N. W. Ry. yards.
Said she beat her way around
country on freight trains to avoid
her stepfather.

Fred Feetz, 3041 W. 31st st,
baker, victim of woman worthless
check passer. $28. Police investi-
gating.
. J. C. Pankhurst, 86, 7441 Har--,

vard av., relative of Mrs. E. Pank
hurst and Misses C. and S. Pank-
hurst, London suffrage leaders, is
dead. Old age.

. 62, 256 W. 64th St.,
Rock Island conductor, dropped
dead. Heart failure.

Robert Robertson, 50, choked
to death on beefsteak in home of
Wm- - Barron, 1224 W. Harrison.

Wm. Jacobi, 32, 826 E. 39th St.,
fell into lake while fishing.
Drowned.

Ed F. Dunne, Jr., appointed
master in chancery by Judge
Goodwin, Superior Court.

Tobin Veterab, 48, fell from
scaffold at 111. Steel Co , Gary,
Ind Dead.

Sheriff Michael Zimmer oper-
ated on for growth in side. Not
serious.

F. B. Carson, 6308 Cottage
Grove av., arrested, charged with
misrepresenting bank interest.

Mounted Policeman C. Wig-
gins arrested on serious charges
preferred by Freida Loheit, 17,
122f8 George st. Case continued.

Clarence Felirnirig injured by
street car. Company's ambulance
got thre just in time to see police
ambulance take man away.

Get busy girls last day for
Leap Yearists.

F. E. Williams and wife have
been living apart for 7 years Saw
her with another man ajt Halsted
and Van Buren sts. Fired at her.
She slipped on sidewalk and- - bul-
let went over her head. Williams,
arrested.

Wm. G. Ehrhart, Maywood,
fineds $40. Speeding. 25 other,
speeders fined from $5 to $30.


